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l'l.UMMNU AND

(JTOVKH, IIKATKIIN, KID.

FLINN & BKENEMAN ,

(loto FL1NN A IIIIKNF.MA.VM l(il HldVL-- illlil Heaters,
do to FLIN.N A IIUKNKMAN'H lor (Inn Flxluicn
(In to FL1NN A IIUKNKMAN'H lor Oil Lumps mill ChiiniliilhiiH.

tin to FLtNN A 1IHF.N KM AN'H lnr your Tin mul Ironware,
(lotu FLtNN A IIHKNK.MAN'H lor HaiKalns In llioonis, Iluckt Is mill Tub-- .
(In In FI.INN A IIHF.NF.MAN'8 lor your numbing mul (HlHtllng.
do to FI.INN A IIUKNKMAN'H lor Iron, Limit .mil Turrit Cntlu I'lpti.
Tim iciuiin why you should go to FI.INN A llltKNKM A.VM lor all el tlm iibuvu noeds Ii,

tliny lnwi) t lut baldest Stole, tliu l.iugo.t Hlock mill o.in itnil iIiihuII nl tliu lowest l'llces.

J

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 162 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER, PA

llllln I.. AKMOI.lt.

PLUMBING, (JAS-TJTIN- U,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
riTi'iiicst Work, Best Workmen. Lcuvo your Ordcru nt

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

miY

IKUIUIr. I'AIINKMTIIUK,

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( IIAIKB OLD HI'AND.)

HO. 14 EAST KING STREET.
iliU .Morning. KKITKMIIKIl 15, we will (iiiin the Luigei-- l flock of

BLACK SILKS,
IN LANCAMhlt.

Hanging ) tulco Inim Ulc to U Ii Alt IkmiIi t lit n I mgu lupo lnr' Snlo ut Less I'iIcii
llmti to Import F.miij peron wishing h black bilk lics should by all
menus exnuilno this line et goods. Wo uro now iccolvlug 'luautltltn m

WHITK AND OOLOFIBD BL.ANKfc.T3,

In all iitmlUUrt, Hit mid 12 I kIch bought lit tin' ri cent tru-'- imlii In Now York of HUM case.
TIlCHM gtKldS W III lit! Vlllll IllUCli tlCIUU VltlUV. lllMISI kl I'polH HtltlUld llOt full til Inspect ttll'lll.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 EA?- -

-- ING STREET. LANCASTER, PA
I.IVMUY

11OUMIITOI'H.

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

PlUST-UIiAS- S HOUSES AND HUGGIKS TO HlUK ; ALSO, O.MNIUUSSE3 FOIt
PARTIES AND l'ICNICS. IIOHSKS UOUUHT AND

SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
i ear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

lilt MAS

lltAMUKIt rKKllt.l.l'iK CO

kltjiivlan- -

Oompceod of Furo Human Bxcromout find Urlno. Unrlvalod for Wheat,
'1'obncuo, Corn, &o.

-- SOLD 11V

VM. II. .IONKS, No. I.IUI Muikiit Mii-el- ; c. II. KOUF.UB, No. XI Mnikiit Btu-ol- ;

(1HAIIAM, KMLKN A I'AMSMOKK. Mi till Market Htieot , J. KlllKIl ft HON, llrancliUiwn,
I'lilluiliilplil.i, uinl lurtpoimililu ilmiliUH KonunUly.

OFFICE.-N- 0. S Clioslnul Slrei'l, IMiilailolpliiu.
HllKilillllI

JUWK1 AND

SCHOOL BOOKS,
School Supplies Stationery,

LOW
llOOKBTOIli:

BAER'S SONS,
Nob,

TlNWAHtS, .CO.

OlIN 1. HUIIAUM.J

FURNACES and

OK ALL K1N1IB

. REPAIRED.
Cull mul pen Urn Nuw Improvuil WUUUUUT'

IKONUOLDUAHK

Radiating Furnace,

Tliu 01iuiipn.it iiml Jluat KUKNACK In tliu
MurkoU

MANUKACTU11KI) KXOLUHIVKLV II V

John P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

lob2Myil LANCASTEU, 1A.

HI'Ktlirill niKIIIUiNK. TIIKGltAVH KiiKltsli Koinwly. An uutallliiK
euro lor liupotonoy, mul nil Dlsoiujua ttint
lollow loss et Mmuory, Unlvorsul LiutM.
tudo, l'ulu In tlm lluck, Ulinnusa el
Vlalon, l'roiimturo out Ako, anil innny
ottiur ilUuuiua thut loud to Insanity or Con-
sumption anil a I'roiniuuroOruvo, Full par.
tlculurH In our pamplnt, which we iliulioto
sunil trvutiy inulf toovory ouu. Tho Htiocltlc
Uoillcliiu U BOhl by nil ilniRKlala nt II pur puck.ao, or hIx puckUKiM ter W, or will be sunt tree
by miitl on the rucotpt et the mnnny.byail-ilrosaint- f

the iiKont, 11. II. Cochran, 137 mul IXi
North Quoon On account el counter-
feits, we bavo ailoptoa the Yollew Wrappur
thoonly gonulno. Quarnuli'Oij oleuro lssuoil by
us. i or Bttlo In LuncAutur by il. II. coohran,
DniKUtst, 137 anil 11 North ljuoon Btroot.

MKU1(JINJS "N,Y'

UAH V1TTMNU,

Coal

QruBB,

auuim.

UlAtll.K.

llfAlfU.

GUJisro.

STATION FHY.

VUAIj.

II. MAIITInB.
Wboloealo ami Kotall Uoalor In all Umla of

LUMllKIt AND COAL.r ranli No. 420 North Watoranil I'rtnce
triuitvi u'jovii Loinen UiuoiHtor. ti3-ly-

Ji
COAL DEALERS.

OKK1CKS. No. 'il Noiitii (Jukhn Btiibkt, and
.NO. Mil NOHTII l'llIMUU tiTIIKKT.

VAHDi, NOIITII I'lllMCIt STnUBT, EAIl Ubid- -
1NO DBPOT.

LANUABTKK, l'A.
ailKlMMIl

I C'UALiICOAI. uiiilorslKiioil I1113 lor biilo, at bin

Yard, Cor. Andrew nnd 8. Water 8ts
uluruoiiiHortiutiiitortliu voiy bout klmln et

Ocnl for Family Ubo,
which be will ilollvor, cmormly wolKhixl ami
ui'ii'oiiuil, to uny part et the city nt the lowont
initikuli'iitud. Oiilum by mall or tolophouo
lllluil

Julyb-tli- l I'lllLlI' UINOKU.

AND UUAb,MANUHK anil l'lithululphlu Homo Mn-nui- u

by the carload nt roilucod pilcov. All the
ilK.bT (JICADK8 OF COAL,

Ilolh lnr Family ami Steam purposes.
UKSIKNT by Iho barrel, llAVmul 8TKAW

by the ton oruulo.
Vaiio 315 HnrrUburK l'tko.
UuNKiut. Omcu 'Ai Kiwi Chestnut stroet

Knufftnan, Kollor & Oo.
umt-ly-

WAIn

m. v. ii. cone
fll NOllTU WATKItHT., Lunnuttr, rn.,

Wholesalu ami IteUill Donlors In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection with the Telephonic Exchange,

Ynnl unit Office No. SSONOUTll WATK
STUKKT tauSMvU

,OMT rilltUKT TIlfciTWO bSIALL I1Ai) vunu ciKum arilclo, at
HAUTMAN'S VBLLdVy rilONTUHJAU

WMI

TOIIN UAr.K'H tlMH.

and
LARGE STOCK AT PRICES,

AT TUB OK

JOHN
lb and 17 NORTH QUBEM ST., LANCASTER, PA.

RANGES

Portable

Blroot,

apr.lva5wOUAY

MK1HVAI.,

k Vr.K'rt 1'll.UM.

CRYING FOR AID.
LohhiiI Appiilllo, lliMiilnrlio. I)i'pnlon,

mul CiinstlpiitlonJIIIIoiiHtKiiiX, n Hal-
low Kncn, Iiml Kyi'ii.uinlii lllntoliiMlHMn.ttio
iiiiioiiKtliosviiiplonn which ImlllHlu that the
l.lvcrlicryliiK luralil.

Ayer's Pills
will Btliuulatii the I.Ivor to ptopor ncllon, mul
correct all IIickdIiouIiIuh. Omior inoioof tlnwo
rillBHlioul.' be taken ilally, mill I lionl tb U lull v
ihIiiIiIInIiciI. Th(iii5iiuiH ti'Mtlfy to tin lr nicut
nmriu

No laiully can allonl to be without Akii'b
I'lLU

riiK.i'Anr.t) nr
Dr. .1. C. Ajcr A; Co., IiimtciI, .Mush.

Holil by all UruuulKtB.

)KltltV UAVIn'Hl'AIN till I.K.K.

DYS ENTERY
QTJIVMER
s VJ- COMPLAIN V

Tlivrn In mi tluio tobo loal tshon tliojo wn

love mo tnkun with tbono

tCltlllll) lIlHOilBOK.

Tho beauty ,,r perry DaVis'S

Pain Killer ,8,,H,ll,,c,B

ho pioniptly, Hiuoly iiml

ntllulcutly.

Iion't tin without 1'ain Killkr! Ilnvo

It cudy lor limliuil un ! Keei
II with you at houio

or abtoiil !

ALTHE DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
Bt'Pll'llllllAW

KUTIUNli.

Pi KtllAI. KAIKIAI.M,

ASTRICH BROS'., ...
PALACE OF FASHION,

No. 13 EAST KING STREET.
Wo are nt present limy lirepurlnif for the

FALL fcKAhON.

NEW GOOD3 ARtUVE DAILY
In m cry iloparluiont.

OUIt UIU.LXKUY DMAllTMIiXV
U already utockeil with Now llntx, Ilonniiti,
Keatherx, lllnlx, iiiuh ami HieiiHtM tOHiiuh mi
oxtoiiltlut we wcro compelled to miiko ciu-ta- lu

iiltoratloim. In onlor to Unit Hiilllclcut
loom lor our illiplay

Orf-U- Hloio i now UkIiIuiI In the oveuliicu
with the

aiinoux i:li:ctiuu moht,
m hlch Ii.im beou un mlinoiislv piiiclaluicil tlm
bent IIkIU ever nhowu. It briiiKt out colon
better limn iluyillil. ami Ii perlectlv h itii for
liuilcliliiu' uiioiIh. Iluy jour kix"H In tliu even
Iiik, ami takoyour tliiie.

It Is limilly iicccHiniy ter us to Nayunuh
about mir Mil Ul.OVhtt. 'I'lio-- o who have
boiiKhl them tioiii UK know lliiitlhovuroKootl.
ami the iitlii'i'4 will Mini It out If they will
kindly ulvo us u trial. Our nieiout Is luo-- t complete, unit the prlct'H are rluht
Woaie oirm Inn HOinuBpeclnl Oiirmilnsln hiiinll
hI.o, hih'Ii a. wolKVoinornot iliau wocaro lor.

A Krentbiiiualn In Chilli's Kull lt"ulnr .Mudo
Cotton IIOSK. Fancy, ft lo !, ut I.V. An .tlier
biirualn . 7 lolS kihmIh, dial used IiimiiIIiihIiIkIi
ns u'ii'.. lor 'Jik- - u mlr Lintlex Kull Ili'KUlur
IIOtK. Htrlped or Solid Colore, :."c. a pall'

Lii'iIoh', (U-nl- and Llillilren'H MKUINO
UNDKIlWhAltal lowest pilcts.

Sl'KCI AI.T1E- 8- Just locolvod, a. now line el
DRESS GOODS.

Cloth Suitings, In nil colore, IS Itichiu wlilo,
ffJHc, nil wool.

IILACK CASIlMKUKS.
An KIcKimt Lliinanil at vuiy Low I'rlccs. A

Hpeclul llaiL'alu. ID Inchi'ri whio, Sue.
III.ACK bILKU.

A Largo Assoit'nont unit ut least J) pur cunt,
lower than cun be bouKhlolscwhoio. Cull ami
look at our line.

lxii u Liin;o Line el FINK CLOTH SUIT.
INti Milfl.no and l.r,ln all choice Shadow.

A FullHlovkol LAIHK.iANICIIILUllKN,8
JKUSlM, eiv clieap.

Will IK r'l.ANNKLs.
Wo Ii.imi mi la'il In a Lartjo Asaoilincnt el

Whlto rlanuelH 1 mil l.'Kuup

r.AfKlt IIANHlJIUtl, 6.

plIAHI.M V FllV.

OUU LINK OF

Dado Window Shades
Is lawtcr than any Minstin liuiotoloio. Wo
have tlieiu In All Colors, Mi nml mivoii tout
loiiK. Tbesounoilsuro viirv xtj ll.ll and popu-lui- .

tpcclal Hlzes luiulu to oidei.

PLAIN SHADING
lly tliuyunl In any iiuantlty, wldo widths lor
hiiito wiimIohh anil stole shades, 'llu ami
Wood SptliiK Itollura AIho Cord Fixture.
Mhados iiiadu up pioinptly and hung lu bt'bt
uianiiur.

NKW 1'ATTKUNSOF

WALI PAPERS
Ol lOvery IiiHcilpllon. Coiutiion and Utll
l'upiir ut Low l'i Ices. Ilordi.'t'ri, Filuou. Cun- -

till I'll'CUH, Ac.

LAOE OURTA1N8,
In Cieain mul Whlto. l'olos, C'oi'uIclb, llamls,
Loops, Ac, . .

PHaRESW.FRY.
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

OUUCKJttKn.

AT IIUUSK'M.

Tho Host Uhou liluck III the Maikot,

Bixby's Best Blacking
It kIvos ii iulek polish ami keeps the leather

soft.

IJIXIJY'S ItOYALl'OLISU

lias nositporlor, probably no eipinl, lnr Ladles'
mul Clilliirou's allocs. It kvos u iiuw lliibh
nml keeps the leather solt.

U1VK IT A TUIAL.

FINE COMB HONEY

At Bursk's,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCA8TKH, l'A.

NO JllOTAKK, VOIl YOU UANMAKK the best Bo. Havana cigar In the
market, at

HAUTMAN'8 YKLLOW ITIIONT CIQAU
SXOItK

POLITICAL
hm'Uiimuan Tr.vriMONv.

;ian,(UM) HbciI AmiUHlly to the (.lly nf
l'lillnilolililit by tlm llf InnifHl In tlm

l.rKlKlalure Hml n llriniMrnlln
(loieriiur.

Tho CuiiimiUru of Onu lluiiiliuil, of
Philadelphia, of which inoic tliiiu ninety.
nl no (icr cent, uru Kcjiiililluuia, liavo inndc
iroc1iiiniillou Itint ulx lciulin inciistircH

clitiinpiuncd by Hint body were ctmctcd
Into laws by tliu hint I.eislatiiru iiml
nigticd by the governor, ami of thuso three
hud fulled nt tliu lust nufslon of the Ku
titibllcnn r.egislaturo iiml two have Unothed
In vidn for passage Blnee lb7l. This is
thulr own lesliiiiony :

"Tito following is it list of the Commit-
tee of Ono Hundred measures, to which
pledges wcro required of Iho candidates
before Indorsement, nnd which were ,t,J
by the I.tgiJaturt this i . ir

" Aet transferring duties of collector of
delinquent taxes loiicciu'rof taxes nnd
reducing fees. This uct failed in 1881.1

" Aet reducing fees tif lecorderand
un net abolishing ollku of re-

corder. Fulled to puss in 18S1.J
" Act giving Councils power to compel

witnesses hi investigations of tliu rily de-

partments mul trusts to testify. Fulled
to pass lu 1S81,

" Aet fixing tlie salaries oT thejudges of
the Courts of Common Pleas, making
them independent of politicians mul com-
plying with the constitution. I 'a j led
slnco 1871, each session. 1

" Aet inereusing tliu salaries of the
judges of the Orphans' Court from !j.",uU0
to $7,000, to lulo effect uflcr present terms.
Failed slnco 1871, each session.
" Aet reducing tliu salaries of county

olllccrs in Philadelphia." Made a net sav-
ing of $111,000 per annum.
Sitvliil! by lepealol llecoidi i"s in I (cs.

uiate.') I i,iKm
Savlnix by ehauiro lu dulliKpieul lav law

(cntliiiale,)... IVi.eim

a mi mil h. iv Inns..'. f.i:,inio
deitlslui;sauil b) ieieul id Hi enrd

ul'n net i.mii)

t.VJ.Ol")

To lids mid saving to people by lepcnl
of act giving fees to scaler of weights and
measures, estimated SiW.iitJO to :J0,()000 a
year.

Making u grand having in the city of
Philadelphia alone of over glt'J.ilUI), ac-

cording to the estimate of the Committee
of Onu Hundred; and which that body
says, it was tumble to accomplish until the
House of Representatives mul tliu execu-

tive department passed under Democratic
control.

Too Ilun on Hill.

Tho HumcH bill is one of Iheicalmul
vital issues of this campaign, and was a
Democratic measure iiittodueed and pressed
to passage witli elaborate, unanswerable
argument by the Democratic Senator
whoso immo it bears. Its purpose is to
make investments in interest bearing state
or federal securities of the millions of
money now scattered around by the Treas-
ury King in the banks which the members
of that ring choosu to favor. Sometimes
na much us $1,000,000 accumulate in the
treasury, nnd the balance there Is never al-

lowed lo fall below i.oOO.OOO. This
enormous sum is loaned out to banks fur
in excess of the capital of some of the de-

positories nnd without any security lrom
them to the treasury, and practically none
to the state, as Hie tieasiirer's sureties me
only for half a million. Tills cuntiu ucd
speculation of the politicians with the
people's money is an old time scandal nnd
mid abuse which tliu Humes' bill proposes
to terminate by directing the surplus to be
invested in securities, so that it may earn
interest for the state instead of tliu politi-
cal ring, llecuuso thut is the object and
effect of it the Regular Republicans in the
Legislature tried to defeat it. Cooper
battled it with amendments ntul postpone
meuts until ho thought its chalices et pas-
sage in tliu House were extinct.

From a history of the bill, it Is found
that for each of Senator Cooper's amend-
ments ho only received Republican votes.
In the Semite it was u Democratic and
Independent vietoiy over tliu Treasury
Rtug. This bill finally passed the Senate
March and came up fur fluid passage In
thoHotiboon the last day of the session.
Senator Cooper, Tieasuier Rally, Chris.
Mageo, and many other Republicans, did
nil in their power to have il defeated,
working among the iiieiiibeis on the lloor
of the House. It received 101 votes- - US

Dcmoeiatsaud 10 Republicans, and forty,
one votes in the negative, all Republicans.
The Republicans who voted for liiu bill
were Messrs. Ayers, C'oburn, Colborn,
Franklin, Hall, Hothersall, Hillings, My-tin- i,

Nclll, Parkhlll, Huiniir, Sloctim, Spoil-sle- r,

Stcrrctt, Thompson Lee, Trout, and
Voegtly. Mr. Nilcs, the Republican can-
didate ter Auditor (icneral, was in his seat
in the Ilottbo when the roll was called and
failed to answer to his name. This is a
history of tliu bill as taken lrom the rec-
ords of the Legislature.
Moreover, while Secretin y of Stale Sleng-e- r

has, as one of the commissioners of
the sinking fund, insisted upon the full
enfoicenient of the law, his colleagues,
Treasurer Rally and Auditor Cleneral Lem-

on, have obstructed it.
lilt) I'Ooplu'H KlKlil.

Thorlght of equal leprescutation is the
right preservative of all rights in a Ireu
government.

To deny it is revolution, and biibverslvu
of republican Institutions,

Taxation without Representation was
what our foiefathers of 177U piotcsted
against, and the right of pcoplu of all par-
ties to be represented fairly is a light not
to be measured by money.

Tho Pennsylvania Demoeiats claim litis
right for themselves and concede it to
others.

Tho Pcnusylvnnia Republicans deny it.
Ill 1880, the Republicans polled 111,701

votes lu 1'ouusylviiuhi.
Tho Democrats polled 107,120 votes.
Pennsylvania elects M Congressmen.
;)0,W;t votes is the quota lor one mem-

ber.
Tho Republicans are entitled lo 1 1 Con-

gressmen.
Tho Democrats tito untitled lo U

Tho excess represents the additional
member.

Fair apportionment would give the
15 members, at most.

rair apportionment wouiu give tuo
Democrats lit members, at least.

Tho Democrats oiler the Republicans 17
Congressmen nnd claim 11.

Tho Republicans offer the Democrats 0

and claim for themselves 10.
Tho Democrats while contending for

Kqtinl Representation have nevertheless
shown a willingness to compromise- in
order that the Legislature might perform
its constitutional duty and adjourn. On
the other hand the Republicans have not
only scouted the Idea of Rqual Representa-
tion but refused to accept the liberal
Democratic offer of a coiunrumiso, and
have imposed upon the state a cost of
$1100,000 in order to maintain the present
unfair apportionment.

Democratic Kconoiultu.
A comparison of the list of olllccrs of

the last ltcj,,b"c . " "w.ili ,ho Demo

cratic House, shows thcro are Iwenty-lhrc- o

places which the Democrats did not fill,
absolutely denying themselves, In the nub I

lie interest, that much patronage allowed
them by laws of Republican enactment
and of which Republican Houses have
never failed to take advantage. Tho AV

fuMutn Si tulle had is ' nwnb,r.
Tho olllccrs and employes dispensed

Willi by the House and the money thus
saved to the statu at the rate they have
been allowed by Republican Houses, are as
follows :

1 Speaker' C'lcik at 1,'iOU
'2 .''cikcuiiU-aI-Aiiii- s '.'.llll)
I Door-keepe- r '.mil
a. CSM'lim'l " . I,1"!
5 Pasters and Folders I..VO
1 I llelllilll ...............
i .inn uors..-- . .............. .TIKlO

i i nip ................................. 2,H

11 17.7U0

A cutting oir of 2.'I officeholders and a
saving of 17,700 in salaries, which with
the usual allowances for mileage, ova, will
run the total amount saved up to over
8IS.U00.

Tho Philadelphia AV..W, Intl., referring
to this, said :

"Tho Democratic Hotise of Representa-
tives lias effected a saving for tliu slate of
over eighteen thousand dollars by a refusal
to appoint supcMlitotis employes. Tho
saving is not largo, hut It is exceedingly
meritorious, for It is always eat ier to re-

trench the expenditures of others than to
cut down our own. Wo should be pleased
to see in the newspapers that have de-

manded icforin a proper recognition of
the deserving of Iho Hotise of Representa-
tives for what has been accomplished."
Sotuitor btoHHrt's forinnr I don el Appor-

tionment.
iFTiir, .'Jin.fiSO Republicans who voted

for James A, Reaver, and the l!l,7i;i Re-

publicans who voted for John Htcwnrt,
making US!),:i:i2 in all, are entitled to sev-
enteen icpresentativcs, surely the !l.iri,7!)l
Democrats who voted for Robert 12, Pat-tiso- n

ought to be entitled to cloven repre-
sentatives. So John Stewart thought
when he offered a bill to glvo the Demo-
eiats 11 districts, and in support of it on
May20th, lie said, "I bullcvo it is not
only the true policy of the Republican
party, but I believe il is our duty as sena-
tors lo fashion an apportionment which
will be aeceptablo to both branches of the
Legislature mid which will become a law

Mr. President, whalovor
the vote, the responsibility will not rest
with me. 1 belieo it to be fair, lam
willing to accept it mid do what I can to
seciite its ultimate passage, mid if my polit-
ical iitsoiiiite rtjtcl if, Ut the responsibility
rest upon than, to meet the public in explnnii
lion of it." Tho Democrats ollered to
lake Iho Stewart bill. Stewart's " political
associates" i ejected it. In his own lan-
guage let them take the rcponsibility and
" meet the public in explanation of it."

I.eclalullvo
The Rarrlsbttrg Patriot makes the fol-

lowing comparison :

The entire expense of the three Legisla-
tures next preceding this ouu was as fol-

lows :

Liislaliiii el ls;s fSJI.Is:, 77
IH7!i SM,I!I7 17

' lKl, '.l'lli.017 I'll

This shows an averngo cost of $377,-100.0- 5

for the three Legislatures next g

the present one. Those Legisla-
tures were each and every of tlieiu Re-

publican in both branches. None of them
met In special session. Tho cost of each
of them given above is for the regular sos-sis- n

only, no other having been held cither
in 187S, or in 1870, or in 1831. Thus it
will be seen that the expense of both the
tfju.ir an. "tiitil sfifiii of the present
Legislature is 200,071.01 less than that of
the .itii siMumfor iSSi tivite, and $121,-KiU.O- .'i

less than the averngo cost of the
thrco Legislatures of 1878, '70, and 81.

II ow to Slop It.
Ono of the resolutions adopted by the

Grangers nt their recent gathering at Wil-
liams' Grove declares, "Tho
abitso of turning to personal and party
bcnellt the Interest of funds coming into
the state ticasury must be stopped nnd the
ofrcndcr.s punished." How can It be
stopped V Only by electing Joseph Powell
state treasurer, who becomes by virltto of
hisolllceuuo of the Sinking Fund is

who, with Mr. Stengcr, will
then direct that state funds shall be used
for the benefit of the state and not for the
pecuniary benefit of individuals. How
are the offenders to be punished ? Prompt-
ly and severely by beating at ttio polls in
November Llvscy, the Republican candi-
date lor statu treasurer, whom Wolfe calls
" the crcaluru of Chris. Mngcc," who de-

sires to handle the state funds in the very
manner in which the Grangers say they
should not be bundled. Farmers, look
after this matter.

Wlioro l'ounll was Horn.
ChaiimaiiToui Cooper says Powell is an

P.ugliHhmnn.
As to Powell's place of nativity, it is, of

course, not a matter of much importance,
except perhaps to Cooper, who last year
maintained that nobody was qualitlcil for
a btato olllce unless ho had been born in
Pennsylvania. Cooper himself was born
in Ohio, Rut, as a matter of fact, Mr.
Powell's gicat grandfather came to this
country in 1712. His grandfather was a
soldier in the Revolution. Mr. Powell's
father was an old resident of Rradford
county, Pa., and ho himself was bom and
always lived theie.

A 1'iut 1'rliiclple.
That conservative journal, the Philadel-

phia (:, in discussing the claim of tliu
Republicans in thu Senate to a representa-
tive in Congress far lu excess of tliu Re-

publican proportion of tliu vote in this
State declares that such a principle is a
"tiling of tliu past, condemned as it had
been by National and Statu legislation, by
enlightened pmgrcss in public opinion,
and by the whulo drift of our public
affairs."

What MIohOiico Hulil.

On tiir floor of the House, April II,

Nilcs, Republican candidate for Auditor
General said ; " if the veto was even we
would then be entitled lo just m many mem-bet- s

us i,'ii ; " we are entitled to have under
the Garllcld veto sixteen Republicans and
twelve Democrats." Tho Democrats of-

fered Nilcs' party seventeen. How can
ho defend their rejection of this offer 'i

TWBI-VI- . I.UMT.

The ilmli HrltHiinU Lost mul tlin Captain's
l'ltmlly ami KiK'it Men Drowned

Tho government steamer Nowflold which
has arrived from stable Island, at Halifax,
N. B , says that the bark Rritannia, of
Shoreham, England, Captain Alfred Gar-Hto- n,

from Mayrant bay for Montreal with
175 hogsheads, 20 tlorces aud 170 barrels
of sugar and 25 ptinchoous of rum, wont
ashoio on Kast liar, Bablo Island, at 1 a.
m., on the Dd of Soptembor. Tho captain's
wile and Unco children and eight of the
crow wore drowned, including the tlrst
aud second mates, Tho captain and the
remaining thrco seamen have arrived lu
the Nowflold, Tho Rritauula experienced
a hurricane on thu 20th ultimo, in which
a boat was lout and the lower topsails were
blown away. When the vessel struck she
was running n north northeast course. Tho
only boat loft was got out, but was soon
dostreyed, A boat from Stable Island
attempted to reach the wreck but failed,
owing to the heavy sou. Tho survivors

romalncd on the wrook all tli.it day and
the next. On the third day the vosiol
liAMAh In BmMAAl ftb mmi naftlBM Ah4 flTUUim IU Ull'ilK U', VTI1UU UllUbUUl ilVlUIU'"
to roaoli her by a llfo boat was successful
and the survivors wcro takou off, Previ-
ously the crow hod constructed a raft and
nil hands wore on It, when a heavy sea
swept thorn off. Tho thrco sailors saved
and the captain wore able to roaoli the raft
again, the latter carrying with him twoof
his children, but they died shortly after.

VOUK DA Y.I IN A THANUK,

A M"Mcliiietli) WotnHii Who flan lleen
UiicoiiicIoiiii Hlnco 1 liumdny night,

Mrs. Atphonso Rradford, Hyannls, on
Capo Cod, Mass., furnishes the jicoplo of
that vlll.igo a fruitful subjoot for com-
ment. Mrs. Rradford Is a poison of
modlumistio propensities and lu private
has done consldorablo in her ways In
spiritual circles, For somotlmo past her
health has not bcou particularly robust,
she having ovoroxortcd herself In domestic
labor. Last Thursday night some of the
neighbors dropped in to make a call, and
soon the conversation turned tion the
subjoctof tncdiumshlp aud kiudcred toplos,
and it Is slated that thore are consldorablo
talk about securing a Roston medium to
cotno to the vlllago and hold seances.
Mis. Rradford interposed some objections
to the plan, aud thore was a goucral dis-

cussion of the subject, the lady lu ques-
tion taking qtiitu a prominent part nnd
succeeded in working horself up to a high
nervous tension, which had not been

when her callers departed. After
their luavo taking she b oca mo very ncrv
ous and, as related by the attending physl
oiau, talked on uutll about midnight,
when film foil into a trauco. At the ex-

piration of thrco hours, not rooovoriug
her faculties, the phytlciau fouud her
apparently (load, with a marked rigidity
of the body, colorless and cold ; but close
examination showed that llfo was not
oxtiuct, aud iti that ootid ition she was at
last accounts. Twolve years ago Mrs.
Rradford had a similar experience and
remained unconscious twenty two days.

MAMUl.l'.D nV A HKL.T.

Tlin llnrrltiln lijuneo John Kiinnn Heeelvcd
liy Heme CMtiKht In llevulvlnc licit.

John Kanan, 10 years old, of Crosseti
street, bolew Codar, Philadelphia, was t'jo
victim of a frightful accident at Sohofleld's
woolen mill, Manyuuk, last evening. Ho
was sitting at a window facing the Schuyl-
kill, when ho was caught in the bolt of
one of the largo wheels. His body was
whirled around in several lightning rove
Itttions. His left foot was caught in the
bolt and his body waH finally liberated by
the foot being torn from the ankle joiut.
Tho body was thrown frim the opou win-
dow into the Schuylkill river. William C.
Shaw and John Powers, two employes of
the mill, wont to the wouuded man's
assistauco and wore sovoioly injured In
rescuing him from the river. Kauan was
taken to the Pennsylvania hospital. His
body was terribly mangled. Tlio loft foot
was torn from the socket ; the right foot
was biohen in several places and the right
arm was badly crushed. Ho was not
expected to live until mornlui;.

I.OBB ami UHii.
CKAPIKn I.

" 1 wns taken sick a year nno
Willi bilious lovur."

My doctor pronounced tuo cmud, but 1 not
tick again, with torrtblo pains In my back ami
sides, nml got so bail X

Could not move I

I shrunk !

From sjs ll,s. to 1.W I 1 had been iloctorlnu for
my liver, but It mo no k""L 1 ltil not oxpuct
to llvo more than thrco month. I began to
use Hop llttlurs. Directly my appetite re-

turned, my pains kilt mo, my ontlro system
seemed renewed iwir by iuiibIo. milliliter ualiiK
several bottles I urn not ouly us proud us
sovereign, but weigh morn thin I did bofero.
To Hop Kilters I own my llfo.

Dublin, .Juno (i, 'Hi. II. FrrzrATnicK.
CIlAlTUnil.

" Maiden, Mass., Feb. 1, 18S0. Uoutlomon
lHiilt'uroil with attacks et sick hciiduoho."
Neuralgia, lomalo trouble, lor years lu thu

most tun lido and oerutlatlug manner.
No medicine or doctor could gtvo mo letlel

oi'cuiuuiu until I used Hop Hitlers.
'Tliullratliottlu
Nearly eurod inn j"
Thu second made mo us well nml stiong aa

when a child.
" And I have iiuuii so to tills ilav."
My husband wasnu Invalid lor twenty yuius

with usurious
' Kldnoy, llvoruuil miliary complaint,
"l'ronouiicoil by lioilon's bust piiisleluuH
" Ineiirublu I"
fovea bottles el your bitters eurud him aud

I know et the
" Lives el eight puixous "
lu my nelghboihooil thai huvu beeu saved

by your bitters.
And many uioiu aiu using tlioui with great

bunullt.
"Thoy almost
Do miracles Mis. K. D. Slnek.
How to (Jirr Sick. Uxposo yourselt day ami

night ; eat too miioh without uxotulso ; work
too haul without rest; doctor all thu time ;

take nil the vllonos rums advertised unit then
you will want to know Iiuw to net ivcll, which
Isansuutudlu thrco words Take Hop Hit-

lers !

Celluloid are not alloclod by
ctuiugiH. Thov mo oiunlly adapt

ed to warm nml cold climates. For sale by nil
loading Jon olcrs nnd Opticians.

A Mail llrenth
Islnsulluiablu. Wo don't like It. A person
wltha strong breath must not make hluiault
very lainlllar with us. An lmpuiu breath Is
caused by an unhealthy stomach. Burdock
Mood Illltcri will correct this evil, Thoy uro
the bust stomach modlcluu known. For sale
by II. II. Cochran, (linguist, 137 nml 1JU North
ijuuun street.

Wluit due Done Did.
S, b. ti raves, el Akron, N. Y had Asthma of

the woist kind. Took one ilosu el Jtuinai'
KcUctrto Oil ami was lolluvod in llvo minutes.
Ilondils: 'Would walk ton miles lor tills
niedlclu'iaiid pay $5n botllo forlt. It euiod
my wllool rheumatism llko magic." Forsalo
by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami Yi'i North
quuoii sticut.

A l.ltu-Suvli- ig I'rencnt.
Mr, M. i:. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan : Saved

Ids lldi oyu simple Tilal el Dr. Klng'o Now
Discovery, lor Consumption, which caused
him I i piscine a large bottle, that completely
cured him, when doctors, eliango or clttmitu
and uvoiythlng else had lailuil, Asthma,
Ilioncliltls, Hoarseness, Hovuio Coughs and
nil 'lhl out and I. ling Diseases, 11 Isguaiuntccd
to onto. 'I i lal llottloH lieu ut Clies. A. I oehur's
DiugBloio. Largo al.o, ft.lO,

Small i'ox driven lrom a commuully by
Dai bj s I'rophylacllo Fluid, fieo advertise-
ment.

llucklou'a Aruica Hulve.
Thu greatest medical wonder of the world.

Wurmuloit to speedily oure burns, Urulsos,
Cub), Ulcers. Suit llhuuiu, Fever sores, can
curs, l'llus, Chilblains, corns, Totter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
euro In ovuiy Instance, or uiouuy rulundud,
'$ cunts per box. For sulo by Chos. A. Lochur.

w

Do You llollevo It.
That In this town iltoro are scores el persons

piiHMi.jt our store ovciy duy whoso lives uro
imulo iiilsumblo by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour ami distressed htonmch, Liver Com-
plaint, Constipation, when lor 75o. we will soil
them Shlloh's Vltallznr, uuaroutood to oure
thorn. Hold by II. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
147 and 139 North Quoon stroet. iub7-oo-

-- i

AltUAlMn IN WATUHKS, UMIUKt
li Chains, Kings, SpocUiclcs, Ac impairing
et nil kinds will receive my personal attou- -

linn. I.OIIIH WKHKILNo. iJOk North Qm-e-

uIch,I. llionnml)er iihiiio find number. 1)1- -

roctly opposllo City Hotul, neui,l'i'nnylrnns
raUroad dooot, doe M lvJ

VI.OI HlNU,UNVKHirMAjK, MV.

We have prepared with more
than usual care an assort
ment of

FALL OVERCOATS
That cannot fail to please the
most faBtidious taste. We have
thorn from low grades to the
finest at prices from

$6 TO $25
And invite your early inspection

of our stock.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger Building, Sixth & Chestnut Sis.

1'llIL.AUnLl'IIIA.

N U11UKTU TIIEI'UHI.IU.

A NF.W

Tailoring Establishment.
I would rnpectlully notify the citizens elLancaster mul vicinity thut I have openod

this day a

Merchant Tailoring Establishment
--AT-

129 and 131 Nortn Qnesn sr.,
And keep on hand a largo assortment oi the

LATEST NOVELTIES
OF THE

EUROPEAN MARKETS
FOR

Men's
Wear,

Which 1 MAKKTO OKUKll at 8hort Notice
In tlioLATKSTSTVLKH. Tho workmansaip
FII18T-CLAB- only.

CST Tonus Strlotly Casta.

John G. Haas.
iiUKl-3m- d

n.u UOSTKTTKU BON.

FALL

OPENING.
Sl'LKNMI) L1NF.8 OF

Trouserings anil Overcoatings.

Tho IIium of Men's Youths' and Hoys'
CLOTH1NU wn urn now uiunutncturlng unit
iimciug uu hui minis uru Hiipuiior in any we
have vol offered, mul our Custom Department
commas uu inu cnoicest rauncs lrom which
we muki overy description et Uurments to
onlor.

-- Wouio irmly lor you, ami will offer our
Stock ut such ileus ns will lusuro n ready
sale.

I B. Hostetter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANOABTKH. l'A.

H. (IKllllAllT.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

1 hoieby Info.'iu tbojo In woutot a

FALL OH WINTER SUIT OF

CLOTHING,
That I Inivu now In stock the LAUUE8T AND
F1NK8T ABSOKTMKNTor

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trade

That has ever boon exhibited In the Cltyol
I. minister. Aglout variety Of FALL AND
W1NTKU

OVEBOOATING
1 keep NONK HUT XHK 1IK3T or

Foroigu autl Domestic Fairies,

Amlatl Goods ore warrantodas roprosonUnt at

E Gerhaifs
FINE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 East King St.,
LANCA8TF.lt, IA.

"tlUAllu.

J. ',. BTAUFFF.lt, OoodvllU, LancMter Co.,
l'o. Mnnutaoturer of Fine I'ennaylvanUaod
Domcstlo ClKrs. Orders promptly attended
to. aujiWwd

,


